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Thursday, September 28, 1972

Las Camapanns
Las Campanas will meet St•pt.
2 8 at th<• Union at 7 p.m.
Prof<>ssor of the month is Marian
Works, special education.

Community Leadership
Conference
ASUNM Pt·<>~ident and
Vice-President, Jack O'Guinn and
Jeny Buckner, are now accepting
requests from the student body at
large to attl'nd the Community
Leader's Confen•nce, Oct. 27-29,
at the D. H. Lawrence Ranch,
ASUNM S<>nate allocated $600 to
pay for food and lodging at the
ranch for :!0 ASUNM students.
Bucknl'r said he and O'Guinn will
try to gl•t a cwss-section of
stUdl•nts to attt•nd tlll' confl'l·~·ncP.
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New IVIexico

Guy Liberatio11 will m1•et SPpl.
27 at R p.m. in the Union, room
z:ll-G. Topics to be disCUSSl'd will
inc I u d 1, progress on proposed
cha ni{\'S in t lw New M<•xico
sodtlmy stalutl's, plans fo1· a dance
and the upcoming October
t•xecutive board elections.
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Unnd c•}p;m Mc'!'nJl, @1.\ltl }Jl'l' oUnt't• whih•
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Sees ·conspiracytRMAN LIBRARY

Lesbians
A mPetinl{ for ll•sbians will be
lwld Sept. 27 ai 7 p.m. at Llw
Women's Center. All ft•m;IIP ~-tay~
an• invited to attend.

Scholarships
Oct. 12 is the deadline for
Fullbri~ht·Hayes scholarship
applications for awards for study
a broad. Apply to Pat Carroll,
International Office, 1717 Roma,
Bx. 10:12.
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No Tuition, Good View
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Moster Charge and BankAmencard Welcome

Also visit the Old Town Ice Cream Parlor north
of The Basket Shop

Tlw Ull!VI't',itv hatl 1111 tuition;
livmr~ ''"111'11'·''' ~ul'!t a' mom and
bo,ml tot,!INI all of S:.!llrt to B:!:iO
a y<•ar. Sound Iii:<' a J,lOod dt•.ll''
It's l'NM, 1 /-1!1.1,
Tlw fi(.lUrt•s Wt'l'l' talaon from
thf' Third Annual Catalof:!tH',
11' !l1·tJ:,, lo:nwd to tlw D;~il:.•
Lobo by Edward Waltt•rs, IPcturPr
in arehitPPlurP.
Th1• univPrsity, found~d in
lHHH, <'OliSI»l<•d of a sin~IP
buildm!! }o('.Itl'll ''!',1st of tlw
railroad d<•pot and Railrnad
a\'t•nuP." From tlw buildin11 "is
obtauwd u good vit•w nl' tlw
mount.nns to thl' nnrthrasl, and
of th<• Hro (;r,u1d1• vall••y to lllf'
WPst and soul h."
Stamlinl! mt that ~pot today,
tht• studPilt could gt•l a low!~·
ViPW uf th<• sui<' of ;t b.111k.
l'!'<M's •·arlwr stud1•nts could
study l'lassi('S, philosophy,
Pducation, pharmacy, cumml'H'tai
studil'!>, and a prPparatory course.
'I'hl' ra talo~UI' providt>s tlw
modt•rll n•ad<•r with a view of an
AlbuquPrqul' long g<mt•. It
<l<>scrib£'S Albuqu••rqut• as "a
pragr1•ssivc• eity of 10,000
in habitants • • • has all modrrn
imprm·t•mt•nts, sU{'h as t'll'rlric
lights, stn•<>t cars, I' I c."
ThP <'ourst• outhtw shows that
UNM studt•nts nr thl• VICtorian
••ra had much to IW<'P t h<•m busy.
Tlwy Wl'fl' rNJUir<'d to takt• about
six cours<·~; each Sl'lll('Stl•r. Tlw prp
talk in tlw 1 R!l4·9f• catalogtu•
sounds quill' thl' sam<• as in thl'

pr";,,.nt Olll'. "('nnw with tilt'
df'tNmination of ;!iVillll ymtr•o•lf
wholly In "dtool wol'!:. ExpPt·t to
tnPt•! trials, diffti'UitiPs and
discoUI'<if.(Pm<•nts IH'r(', but pn'Ihll'<'
tn l!H>Pt tlwm with rpsolutmn,"
Smc<• dnrmitori1•s wt•n• no! a
part of tlw campus tlw catalt!gU<'
rJd\'i~f's-

"Gnod room and board t••m bP
obtainHI in prh·att• famil!l'!i at
prtct•s ranj:!itl~ from B20 to B::u
twr nwnth .••• Hoom!. furnblwd
nr unfurnio;lwd ma:.· lw r<•ntl'()
fmm S 1 I o B1 ~ a month. From
$200 to $2fl0 will pay all
l' n i lll'rsitv brlls and tWl'<'!>.'>arv
r:-;p1·n~Ps i·ur board, !w.H~. li~hts,
w.lshin!l. bnol;s .md station~t·y."
Obviously, till' CniiPW' Inn and
thl' Cniwrsttv Bool;stm·<' had not
omit :. ..i.
l'niv!'rsity social !iff' M'l'ml•d
rathf'r limitl'd, Tht• cataiogut'
shm\5 no t'ampus organilatinns.
el u bs, fratl'rmtil's etc, It also
managed to ovt•rlook thP date of
th1• Annual King Kong Mt•morial
Tribal Stomp, winch is probably
due to an ovl'rsight on thf' part of
tlw print<>rs,
Tht• studt•nt body 1-!4,
counting the summPT school. Mo;;t
of tltf' studPnts camP from
Albuqlll•rqUl' and olhPr parts of
NI'W Mt>xico, with the maJority of
ou t·nf·staters eoming from
Mi!.souri. Out of tlw 1 H. 2 of thl'
sludt•nts caml' from NPw York,
which indit'a!ed th<' b1•ginning of
soml' kind of tn•nd.

u••••n

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Am t•rican Ind<'pPndcnt Party
prt>sicl<•nlial candida!<' ,John
Schmitz today said that "thPrl' is
a conspiracy in this country of
which tht> R!'publican and
Dt•mocratic parth•s an> a part,
witting or unwitting."
'I'alking lo intNvil'WPrs from
th<' I,obo and KUNM,
('ongJ<•ssman Schmitz Wl'nt on to
say that "Richard N1xun has
totalit<trianizl'd this country faster
in four V<'ars than ;mvon1• ,;\'Pr ha~
in rny lifPtimt•. !I1•'5 dmw it undt>r
IIH• gu is.'' of a modt>ra!<'
cunst•rvatiV<'. II" was in real
dang«•r or not J.l••t t in11 r!'(')f'Ctf'd.
AftPr all, if tht·y put up Hulwrl
Humphn•y again p~·opl!• m1ght say
'what the hrck, lt•t's huy tlw
original thi~ y<•ar .' HI' carrit>d ou I
UubPrt Humplu·py'~ platform, so
tlwy had to find ~um<•onc mtm•
l'idil·ulous than Hub1•rt
Humphn•y."
"If I W<'rt' a fat l'at Sll<'ialiht
who want<>d four morr yE•ars of
Hichard Nixon's socialist
totalitariani~m," hi' said, "I
wouldn't put my mmwy into
Hichard Nixon's primar)· -his
11ppn>it10n wasn't that l<llll-\h. But
I would lw sur!' that H1chard
!'<ixon lwd tlw l1!W ''IJPOIWnt that
lw cmt!rl h"at :·
Schmit~ furth .. r assaull<•d
N:Kun':; Vit·tn,mt pnlky, rharging
!h:Jt !hi' t' :-. !0 !lHiil•p('ll'\:
;,ub•.alltll<l< :\vrth YH•Illam. ,\~
PXamph•·,, tlw ('ongn·~'llhlll c1tf'd
tl'111']' fa<'torit·s in tlw SuviPt
l'nl<>n wh1eh Wl'fl' built bv
Anwnean compalll<'' .mtl ,~,:,.
tu•·11111~~ 11tH t•qnipnwn! t'or II.mu1.
'l" ••ntl tilt' war Sdnmt 1. would
'tt•p "11\tdin~l wtth 1h•· t'llf'm~·."
aft<'l' Whll'h. ill' ii'WI'!Pd, tbt•
Xmlh Vr••tllillllf''t' vmu!tl n•ali;w
that tinl!' wa~ no lntl:'o'k' nn tlwn·
:.ido• .!lld m:.h to tho· lnH'I!,limng
t.1hlt- lm llw h• :.t tlt•.tl tlwv t•ould

w•t

~chrnilz

;.ll•·n tall:t•tl of anotlwr
prolllPlll a.'»<ll'i,lt<·d With Asia tlw

pmlifl•r.l!Jnn nf h<'l'< •ill addtctwn.
Ch.tl'l!lll~l
a ('ommun•"t
rml~pir,:l'V. tht• eandidatP .tl!l•g1•d

tlw '•7tl ~ll pE>rc<>nt of tlw world'~
lwroin <·omt•s from Pr<''ld<•nt
:-.lrx•m';, tww·found frit>nd, Ht>d
('luna.'' ~ehmitz dnul'd that lh<'
{'.S. allil'd t::OVI'I'lllill'lltS in
Houthi'<L'I A~ia \'l>rt' lllloffwiall),·
protPl'!ing tlw lwwm traffic to
tlw t"tnl!•d l'llatP~ .ulll bl,mwd till'
~lllU(ltlhllJ! pnrnar1ly un t'hiJWM'
s<'<llll!'ll, II<' saw th•· ~itu;~tion ,ts .1
:-.lilWil wluh'\\'.tsh for HPd C'hlllf'S('
~uhv.•r,iun.

Th<' .\IP

dbllliS"'d
n ~1 ~ a
Wal'I!HIJIJ!('I', ~p!•;tJ,IIlj! of til!'
Dt•mm·r.t tir C'.mdld,ltl' ·s plt•dJ!P to
t•nd th.• war withm nmPty d.ly,,
~('hnutz said "Withm nitwty d.1y;,
hP'd havl' them out of ViPtnam
and mto th1• !\1iddiP E~st. G<:>orgP
McGovt•rn 1s fulling all over
htmsl•lf to get tlw troops out of
Southl'Ul't Asia as soon as possibll'
and get tlwm into war in the
Middll• East as soon as p()ssible.
lll''s no dove; hl''s only mad
bl•ca usc w<:>'rl' shooting
Communts!s instead of Arabs."
Schmitz would takl' a "nl'ntral
po~ition in the MJd·East. and as
far as th•• war 111 South~·ast A.-;i<l,
tlw immorality of that war is not
that W<•'n• !wiping an ally; thc
immorality is that we'rl' st•ndmg
our troops Into a no win
undeclared war and furnishing the
(; •· u r 1:! ._"\

llUillllll'f'

!\1 t.' (i n v P

l"

sint•ws of war to bot.l1 sides.''
Domestit•ally, tlw c•andidatt•

attl'ibutt>d V,S. t•ccmomic wo<'~ to
deficit bpl'tHlin~. sayin~ that
"Richard Nixon U~l'd to giv<'
spPPCh<•s on what th<• rPal caus" of
inflation is, And lw was right
during ius spN•clw~ prior to '!i~,
and he was wrong wlwn in '71 Ill'
rev<>rsed hims<•lf and t'Uill!' out for
pril'l' and wm!P <'Ontmb. 'l'lw
pri mat·y caus<• of inl1.1tion ~'
dl'firit spc•JH!m~ on t h•• part of
g()vI' 1'111llt' 11 t.
''Now Rtdta"'l Nixon, !hi··
so-c:allPd 'moder~ttP (l[tJl\'•Pn.ath:tt,
ha•, account('(! lor on" lourth of
the nati11nal (h•bt," lw l'ontinu .. rl.
II1• who !!ampai!ltll'd ,Jg,liiiKt
I{ P:.\nlt•sian t~cunon1ic~ h:.. s now
rmnt• out in tlw maldi~> o1 h1s
tt•rm and s:ud lw i~ now a
Keynl'sian. Lord l\tt\ nard KPytws,

f our ~ D :0 m ,, "1 in ~·. s ' ' 1 n
Milwuuhc>.
"All I hi'SI' pCII it J<'al ,\"<Jssins an•

sttppost"d to Ill' mixPd up lmwrs,"
}lt' Naid, "but lhl'\ ,,II f,,!l UlH]I'I'
ontl gElnPral e .. tt•·~~ua-~ · tl11'\
W<'l'l'll'l lmwrs ,tt .1ll, tlwv h.ltl
fru•nds, llwy nwl w11h' tlH·ll'
fw•nd,; n·~~ula!'lv. and Ih•·n· friPtHI',
lwlou~"d to wh .. th .. r you l'all
th(•lu- ( 'o1nnnuu"'t~ N•'V•' LPI't, ot·
l<'!'tbt t~"'ups, th••y .dl t'.IIIW unt
ol lpft l'H'ltl."
.i.tHl th<• c'olb<T\.<It\<· .-anrhdat.
W,l~

lJII!Pd\'

pal\l~l'aph!'\\'a~hingl

<lhopJI<>IIllt•fl

t·~n~·t.!•~•·

fl'.t'J'l\.t•

n1

iH

~M 1 :t• t'

c,n Pt )~ t.

t•

,t

ol

'
t~·t\

lh•·

But It•- do"'' nut l'i.dm an
mt!'m,ttiou,d •·uthpu-."·~ Ill Ih"
C'a"• oi tlw Jlr<·'·'•· Th<> lorm••r lo~H·
!hH'hN hat! pr<•viou'l~ l,ud th<·
hl.tnw on tlw natinnal !>"''•' ,md
ahhnlvPd tlw loeal nwdia. llurin~ a
pn·"~ l'onf"r"nr1• tlw pn•t'I•Nblt~~
l'VPlting, !w had not•·d that powpr
f<Jilurt•s had O('f'Urr('(l durin!( a
h·ll•vision app<'aralH'l' in l'hoPnix
<111d a r;uli() hro,ukast ill El l'aso.
But y(·~tPrday lw "aid lw "kind of
Jolwd about" tlw pow••r failur1·~
a 11 d d i ~ m 1 s s t' d t h I'm a,,
l'otnl'itlr•ntal, ratlwr than
C'<lll'iJirat ioiJ.tl.
But h" no!l•d tl1.1t, aft<•r lw.
pr(h~~. ('unh'rPIH't~ at ttu~ dH'port
Thurc.day 111~1ht lw \'I'('I'!VPd no
('OVI'r:q;t• 111 tlu AihUC(lH'r<(ti<'
.Ju\~rua\

".l w.uuld .',.J~ t bat in /!PUPr~.d •• ,
a.mPJld('d, u\V•' IW.\.'P lw•·n
n<'ttin~ ll""d Jl''''b' J,,, ,!ih.
U>lll!J~" ••d to .\B\ ', ('B~. !'llW, .\!'.
hcs

,mil I'l'l."
Why h,twn 't 1!"· Jl.!l ion.tl m• <!1.1
hP•·n t'f>\1'1'111~~ him ·"' w••ll .• n,.,

'!ntUJH~ 1~4~~11 ~·t·huE .. ~~ 1tJ innbt~!t
~un ~~ ~l.1rt~iht. :-..;u\'. 1t I~t-~ UP~

'I

».~ad

ht• I'•" l\l.1\ '·"'' .tiltl N ···: .. n, ,ud
1"""' •.l 1\.~nt·~JaDl. ;.~;u l.1n t~~un~
th.1t un•· nut ,my w.1~· you w.mt,
but II do<'sn't l'nllll' nut lllfl(i<•l\llt·
l'O!l'l'l'\'at 1\'<',
Tlw I'll! lit'<'
bl'tWP!'Il RH•hard :-<rxun ,!lid
CiPorf!l' l\1rCim·••rn I'• thP rltml't•

lw•;;l nwdM •
"Wl'il, ~·ou l nmv I'm llnl Iht•
fir:.! mw !o 'd:V that !IH r. \ .1
il'fl bt hia•. Ill tl11• prt .,., '~piru
A>lll<'W ,,nti 11. .md I'm uol h•·.ltlll);
t h ••
d r u m ~> I " I' S p 1 t "

h1~

A~1lit'W

bi'IWI'I'Il

lhd1.ml !"tx<~n thh y< ,If ha•. ~~ol ,J
lnt tu ~n1•1\."ll'r !4H' .. :--;pll'o At~nt•\\~ •'1
!'<ixon', ~.;,·,o11. hut •m•· thH•H Ill
whit'h 1 do a..:n•t• Wllh 111111 n• tl1.1t
'hl'r<' t, dPfuutt•ly :1 lt>f!1sl h1.1~· m
tht• pn·~s. It':. natural nm•,t

,1 ('()\PI'(

,!lld

,m

IIW'l'!

mdit'.d ...

B<'iunitl. pr<•lt•rs tlw uv<•t·t
radi<•,,l "At ll':t.t Jw'" honp~.t
abnut what b1• ><!.mcb fut·. ·•
lnt••rnatiou,Jily, thl'
Cont!•···~,m.m 1.., not ..t)l.llll't trul'
tr.ul ... "I'H'll wrth an f'tl!•mv." But
Jw thmb tftt> t'.~. ~houJd ha\'P
rN'<'l\'<•d gold m tr.tdl' for thP
wlw.l! lil'llt to Rus.\i,l fur l'l'l'dtt~.
Ht• obwets stron~ly to ••:H••ndmJ,l
l'tl'dJt~ to .! 11CJ(IOII thai "liW('Ii U!>
S I I btlhon lmm \\mid War

Two."
"Tlw

youn~ pt•opll' uu~ht to
IWI WbP tu !bt• !oHU,l!iO:l," ht• s~!ld,
"that wr'w b1•Pn robbing from
P1•tl'r to pay Paul in our fts<'al
policws, and l't>t~·r IS the futurt>
!lPJWration."
'I'ht• man characterizPd as a
"Wallacl' ~tand·in"' al~o reiterat!'d
complaints about prt>ss covera{:!(•
durinJ! his campaign. Two Wl'eks
ago, he said, he had a "sroop'' for
thl' nattonal prt>ss concerninJ!
allt•gt>d leftist ties of Arthur
Brrmmt•r, the attl'mph•d assassin
of ,\lahmna Gowrnor GPorJ!t>
Wallac~·. ~dtmJtl pr('~l'lltf'd a
f II rIll t' r !\.ltlwaUkl'l' poJi('('
und1•rco\'l'l' agPnl, whom h<'
idt•nltfa•d us Timothy Haydt•n,
who elaim1•d to havl' Sl'!'ll
Brt•mmer at "thu{"-pOssibly

.mvnn• lh.tt Jill!'< up v. nth

~tttH'Ilah•.m :Jrt'
~:r.!dUul<'c•, ,md thH.,·I, ,;
bi,,, m l'l)ll<•gt·~.. I'm "

pt•apll' worlong m
l'Oil<':~~·
iPft1~1

fot·nwr t•ollq;t• m~lrul'lnr, I iamv,
f1r-.t hand. 1 w,l:• a nwmbt•l o: "·
n• J I m 1 li o ,. 1 t :v J!! n u p d
, om.<•rvatr\t• l'ollPl!f' IWil nH lor. A
t'llll:.<·l ;,,tl>•· plul. '"'phy m .. trur'lor
v:ould vuu bt•h<•la•''"
Hdntutl wouml up w1th au
att.1d> nn tlw qu<>t.J sy,,t<·m~ .md
WOIJlPll 'f, JibPf,!llllll.
"I !'an hll' D~>mocr<Jts und
RPpubiitil!IS a~ bt•iug rat%t parttt :;
bt•caU~l' tlu y ;.~•t up quot.!:.. That'~.
rPvt>r:.t• r,JI'I;m~ you !mow, th.J!"s
(ipor~l'
Oi'\"ll'll'R Arllmal

!•'arm:- all ummab

3t('

••qual. but

somP arP mort' 1•qual than otlll'rc•.
Nixon pusht•d through thts b1ll
which virtut~lly bribl's nwdH·al
schools into ~olllf:! out and
bringing 111 ID<'mbers stmply
bl.'caust• thPy'l'l' mPillbN~ of
minority groups."
"Thl'V can call IDE' ract~t for
opposi~g rPVPJ'S{, racJSm," lw
dt•clar~·s. "but that\. a mattt•r of
Sl•man tics."
'I'lw ('ongrPssrnan wnuld not
admit to a vii'W of rac1al
infE-riority.
"I say that tht•y'rt• diffl'ft•nt."
hE> says. "I rN:ogniz£' diffrr~·m·~·s
(Plc>ase tum to page I 2)
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Luian Still Making Rounds
At Universities Statewide
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By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Lobo: How do you l'e<>l you
stand right now in the rac<> with
G<>nE' Gallegos?
Lujan: Well, I'd really hate to
estimate. I saw the polls that were
carried by the television stations,
It's pretty early and it.'s stil a
question of who's able lo visit
with more people, talk to more
people, explain their program and
point out the difference between
the two of you. I wouldn't say
that the race is decided one way
or the other.
Lobo: Gallegos has been on
campus lately and he seems to
have a good deal of support at the
university at least. Do you intend
to concede any of the student
vote to your opponl:'nt or are you
going to go to the university and
try to pick up on the student
vote?
Lujan: Certainly not. I have
started rny university rounds as a
matter of fact; I was at the
College of Santa FE' last week. I
intend to go to other universities.
We intend to build up some
organization in the universitil's. As
far l as conceding the voie, the
p o 1 s t h a t I saw in the
Albuquerque Tribunl' showed that
we had more youth vote than

What Kind of Man Reads the Lobo? ~:~~et~d:itd~~·u:,0n~~-he'd

Sale
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from
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*
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*GOOD
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WERE 26.50

OTHER MENS STYLES FROM 19.95
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255-7950

101 CORNELL SE

266-8383

like to
Lobo: Do you favor any federal
legislation to place restrictions on
land deVl'IOp!!rs?
Lujan: Yes I do. About the
only thing you can do from a
federal standpoint is to of course
have planning as far as the federal
lands are concerned. As far as the
private lands and the hLatcs are
COUCI"rnl"d, I think it is the
r!"sponsibility of thl' statl.'s. But
we cary, from a federal standpoint,
put a liUlt> pressurl' on them. f'or
example there is legislation that
says unless the states do dt•vclop
some comprehensivP planning.
lhl'n thl'y might lose somt• <Jf their
high way funds or some of tlwir

HUD funds and this sort of thing.
It':; sort of a pressure lor tht•
states to just really move ahead,
and I really believe tht•y should
movC' ahead with some
comprehensive land planning.
Lobo: Y ()Ur Dt•mocrati c
colleague from the South, Rt'p.
Rutmels made an unfortunately
worded statement sewral WPeks
ago promoting a nuclear waste
disposal facility near Carlsbad
which would make New Mexico,
as he said, the "waste disposal
capitol of the nation." What's
your opinion on that facility?
Lujan: I am totally against
putting the uucJpar waste in the
11tate of New Ml'xico. They tried it
in Kansas-they threw them out
of Kunsas and now they're trying
to put it in NI.'W Mexico. I'm
totally against it, I think that the
solution to that problem, because
that material does not disintegrate
is that we find some way lo
m•utralizl" it. Now I know that's a
tight order, but r think that's the
only way we'll evt•r be abl<! to
solve it.
Lobo: What about tlw war? Do
you believe thut PO\Vs could ew•r
be released whilt• bombing
continu<•s'?
Lujan: No. 'fhl' purpose of the
bombing is to have some
bargaining position with the
North Vietnam<•se. The POWs will
not be n~leased until the t•nd of
the war and what Wf!' want to do is
hurry up the end of the war. As
soon as you can do that, the
President has said that he wants
only the concf!'ssion of a ci'ast•fire,
and let's have our POWs back, and
don't force us to impose a
Communist government on South
Vietnam. And I b~lieve that those
are worthy goals and as soon as
the North Vietnam!'se art• rPady
to accept those, which are
reasonablP, tlwn the war will be
over.
Lobo: Do you beli(!Ve that if
McGovern Wl'W (•lect1•d lw could
t•nd thl' war and bring tlw POWo
back within nim•ty days <l!> lw
daims'!
Lujan: ~o I don't. You st•t•,
they tall; about Vit•tnam as il' tlmt
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were the only pit>ce in th•• puzzl<>.
When Wl' talk about pPacp, Wt.''rl'
talking about peace in the world
und Vi<>tnam is only one piecp ot'
it. H we made a settlement in
Vietnam which would not stop
the w;n· from ~>xpanding--becausP
I firmly believP that what woulr!
happen if we just say "OK wl''n•
going hom<'" as Senator
McGovern is saying that w••'n•
going to do-then the North
Vietnam<'S<' will run over the
South, and then comes Cambodia
and then coml's Laos and thPn
comes Thailand and all the
d i ff<mmt countries until we'n•
probably surrounded here. So tlw
key is to end our Vi••tnam
involvement in such a way that
the world does not just expund
from there (sic).
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.L.obo: . There are about Pight
millwn V1etnam et-a veterans right
now who are rPceiving actuallv
less in adjusted ben!'fits than did
their World War II counterparts,
Recently .what appears to bt• a
ruther m1serly Houst• bill was
passed and a slightly morp
getwrous St'nate bill and tht•y'r..
on their way to confen·m~P
committl'e now. Which bill do
you favor or lean towards, and dn
you I!Xpl•ct that the bill will cunw
out of committee and be passt•d
within the current session?
Lujan: Let me spt•ak g1•nerallv
about the whole Vi tnamp,·,.
veteran situation. Yes, w1•'rp not
doing the job that we should lw
doing. We should have tht• larl(l'r
t•xpanded h<>Using program. Wt•
should hav<> ·most importantly,
because we have a lot hooi;Nl on
drugs that are coming bad: we
n•ally should have an t•xpand<•d
program on that. So I think that
the wholl' VietnamPs<• V!•ll•rau
program should be <'Xpandcd.
Lobo: Would you favor t!w
S••nate's version with about ::11
pl'r<•ent incn•ase in bt•nt•fits, and
asidl' from that would :o.•ou fa\ur
paymt•nt of tuition and [;ookh"
Lujan:
paym<•nt
ThPr!''s
shouldn't
and we 'vt•

\\' t•ll, c1•rtainlv I fa~;o;·
of tuition ;u}d boob
no n•ason why w••
do it for tlwst• I;PlPJ';uh
dom• it for othl'r~.

I, o b o : W I' h ,. a r t h i'
administration wants tu a!ta<'h ;m
amr-ndm1•nt to tht> ll<'W minimum
wagl' law ext>mpting lt•f'Jill!Wrs awl
all students !'rom eon•raw•. ])o
you hav1• any eomml•nt on that''
Lujan: Yes. Tlw HuusP·pm.. "·d
vl'rsion of tlw minimum wag<' law
prnvid(>d that any studt•nt eould
worlt for ~0 perct>llt of tlw
minimum wage. I think that\
propt•r, becaUsl' I don't want I o
Sl't' that somebody in t•olll'l!l'
would be deprivPd of u job. So I
supported that in the HousP
version.
Lobo: D" you have any
comment on thl!' Watergate affair'!
Lujan: \Veil, yes. I think that's
a very unfortunate situation, very
bad situation for all of us.
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International Center----Miniature UN
By JOHN Gltll<'l•'IN
On almost any night
Albuquerque become~ a miniature
United Nations as dozens of
young people from India, Kenya,
Thailand and Mt>xico gather
together to exchangb ideas and
impressions nt the International
Center on the university campus.
The International Center at
Hl08 Las Lomas forms the social
nucleus fu1 UNM'~ fureign
students many of whom find
Albuquerque to be an isolated
small town.
Enrique Santamaria,
coordinator of the Center,
schedules various picnics, danc••s
and panel discussions to help
cushion the geographical ;md
cultural shock many
Internationals fl'el when they first
arrive here.
"When a foreign student
arrives, he finds himself with the
problem of culturation, of
adjustment and finding themselves
with a certain group. With time,
the nature of theit problems
change and we don't get very
many of them."
Another campus orgunization,
International Services, handles the
spec1fic scholastic and legal
problems whicl;_begin to replace a

fot·eign student's cultural
difficulties.
Th<> larg!•st group of
Internationals is from India,
which is true of f\ll universitit>s in
the U.S. Surprisingly then• are
very few Mexicans bert'. There are
seven or eight this year and
Santamaria is one of them .
In contrast, 35 students are
from Latin America of which 24
came from Paraguay to take
special courses in education.
Almost evPry Westertl EuropPan
country is represented. Kenya
sl'nds the larg1•st group from
Africa, and ther<• art> people from
So\lth Vi<>tnam, Thailand, and lli
to 20 Kon~ans.
The International CPntPr offPrs
recreational facilities ;uch as color
tv, ping·pong, a piano, and a
number of magazines printed in
various foreign languages. More
important, the Center provides
the medium for cultural exchange
and ethnic unity.
Santamaria described two types
of scheduled events. Ethnic
parties encourage students of the
same nationality to build unity
and to speuk in their native
language. A Chinese dance last
Friday was an example of an
eihl!i_c party, but it had been

penetrated by Wet;tl'rn eulturP ·
rock and roll was tlw music.
International parties allow
different nationalities to PxchangP
ideas and conversation including
Americans. A cookout schedul<•d
for October 1 should provide such
an educational atmosplwre.
A program directed by Nancy
Bierbaum bl'ings foreign students
in contact with our culturally
isolated CDmmunity by assigning
them host families, These famili<'s
are interested in becoming friends
with individual.students, and they
often become a sounding board
fllr the observations tht•
International makl.'s on AmPrican
life.
A monthly news bulletin put
out by the Center reaches the
majority of foreign students. It
cardes an outline of special
programs, activities, and situations
directed toward foreigners.
Mention was made in the
September issue of two Swedish
students at UNM, Kenth Ohman
and Ingemar Jernberg, who are
competing at the Olympics in
hurdles and pole vaulting.
The Center, which is funded
and managed by student
government, also announced a list
of 14 students from 7 countri<>s

who

Wt'l'<'

Hl'Mltt•d Inte!'ll;ltional

PartiHI Tuition
Scholan;hips fm tlw l'all H<>nwst1•r.
C:enlt'l'

Santamaria. 27, is a ~1(1 Xican
and a grad uaLl! of th••

cilizt'n

Unin•rsity of llaw:til worliinJ.( on
his PhD. in lh••ro",\nwric';lll
s!.udil•s hen• at t.IJP univr•rsit.y. If••
haH livPcl in NPW MPxil'n fm.lhrt•P
yearh.

Short of Cash?
Students who are <'aught short
of cash and need an tlml.'rgency
loun may be able t() gt>t dollars
from the university.
Small loans are available to
studt•nts on an llmergency ba~is
through one of three funds: the
Associated Student Loan Fund,
the Women's Honorary Loan
Fund and the Men's Short Term
Loan Fund.
Associate Dean Richard Fosco
said loans are made to the •• type
of student who doesn't have the
money to eat until the end of the
month but who will have money
by next month."
Fosco said loans are made for
30 to 60 days for amounts up to
$50.
A total of 310 small loans for
$11,766 were made last year.
The Associated Students Loan
Fund, which is the only group to

charge an in!t•n•st ralt•, .j •;; pet·
annum, mad!.' 1 :J6 loans for n total
of $8,6lll. Tlwy alsn madP tlw
single biggPst loan, $225.
Th<' Men's Short TPrm Loan
Fund made 99 loans totaling
$2,111. The \VomPn 's HunorariPs
Loan Fund mad I' 7 G loans for a
total of $1,U:l7. The Women's
Fund consists of funds donated
bv Spurs. Las Campanas and
Mortar Board.
Fosco said loans ar~ n1ade for
things lik!' when stud•mts arl'
unable to pay their rent money or
carfare horne when an emergency
situation arises.
"We work on a minimal basis
because you can give mort' to
students that way," said l<'osco.
This year the three
organizations have a total of
$7 300 in their loan funds,

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee
presenfs

Doc Watson
&
Son
In Concert
with the

Righteous Bluegrass Band

Sunday, October 1

Popeioy Hall 8:00 p.m.
Tickets On Sale Now
SUB Ticket Office &
Popejoy Hall Box Office
Students $2.00 General Admission $3.00
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TbosP of you who WPr<• fortunate <•nough to huve read my
first modestly colorful column on wonwn';; lib will recall that
I wrote on tlw arbitrary soeial roh.• the nmk• must play and on
the mall' psychological affliction of bOsOm envy. I got one
phone t•all from an outragf'd fpmale who gave a graphically
lurid desl'ription of my demise, dangling from tlw end of a
chain.
Otlwr, less visl'ious rt>pliP::; induded:
"l ktH•p a file• of l'olumns writtt•n by nuts and weirdos. I
want to thank you for your admirable l'ontribution to it."
"It i~ trul~l frightening to r!:uliz(' the kind of p<•ople that
write for tlw Daily Lobo."
Onl' morning last wet•k I wPnL out to gt>t tlw nc>wspaper
nd found an old sho<• box. its t•ontents and thPir affect on
nw an• pidtm•d b<•low.

Before

1st Anniversary Sale
September 28 through October 7
Register September 29 & 30

FREE PRIZES
Pair of Jensen Speakers
Pickering Phono Cartridges
Sharpe & RMS Headphones
Garrard Mini-Changer
Memorex 1800 1 Blank Tape
Watts Record Care Accessories
Drawing 9-30-72 at 6:00 p.m.

Save 10-20-30-40%
Limited quantities on some items
Everyday Low
System Prices
7611 Menaul NE
~------------~

OPEN M-W-F 1TILL 9:00

\

\

After
As Bob Hop<> once crooned to
Anita Ekberg, "Thanks for the
MammariPs."
I tt><:!'ntly moved and don't
Ita<:(! a phmw yc•t, so in the futut<>

ldndly .wud cranl\ messaJ.l!'S to
2:lllli Ci;1rfiPid :-;.E., Apt. 19.

Another Bike Taken
On U.:\:\I Cmnpus
A bicyclE• lta•kl'd to tlw railing
on tlw Wt•st f>ide of Johnson Gym
wa.~ cut throu~h with bolt cutters
and stolNJ on Tur•stlay abuut ·1 :4.)

moustachp and Inn~ blucl< hair is
b1•inj.( sou~ht.
1'he bilw, a Schwim" 1 o~;p••t•d,
was markf'd with thE' Sociul
S1•curity numbf'l· ;,:J;,-:m·b'i.13 and
bPiong<•d to iiOphomorf' Joel Gay.
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Vf\ne Coolers Y0 ll C
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c Skiing
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is 20% off

at

TRAIL HAUS

256-9190
1031 SanMateoS.E.
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.
26~1 TENN. N.E.

liVE ffNTERTAINMENT ON
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
Closed Sundayn

**
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EVERY
EVENING FR0:\1 11 :00 till 2:00

It"

~

$
2.00

PER PERSON

~
two weeks

-10;-~2~

plant•t ,Jupihlr.

~:

~96-96()0

~
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Conference

p r I'~ I ell' 11 t a I'd
Jael' O'C:uinn <md
,J,•rrv But•kn1•r an• nnw a('t'!•ptinl!
YNI~I''il'> from th1• stutlpnt body at
lar~1· t11 att!'nd t}J(> Community
As eN i\1

VJ('(•·Pn·~idPnt,

I~adPr's ConfPr<'nce, ()lot. 27·2!1,

at tlw D. H. Lawrenct• Rarwh.
ASUNM S••nate allocatPd 86110 to
pay for food and lod~ing at till'
ranch for :JO ASUNM 1>tlldt•nt:...
Buckner said he and ()'Guinn will
try to gf't a cross·section of
studentll t() attend the conf!'renrP.

"---Daily
10-5:30
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selection·
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attention
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Cowboys & ·Charlie Pride:
Rodeo As A Steady Job

~
t-:o

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
On the floor of Tingley
:;.. Coliseum a small fluffy dog with a
monkey aboard was dashing
'8
p
madly for t.lw second of thret• red
0
:wd white striped barrels in a
"<lJ crowd-pl<msing parody of thl'
·~
....~ preceeding barrel races. Ail he
reached ihe third barrel the dog
::: stopped
<lJ
and lift<"d his l<!g as if to
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relieve himself.

Tlw apprPciaiive roar of 12,000
people could be heard in the
hallway uutsid<• wher(• fm·ty or
fifty fans jamm<'d between a
C('mt•nt wall and a woodet1
barricad1! l<•ading into tlw dool' tlf
a small room. Inside was Charlie
Pride.
GovPrnor King had just paid his
homag<! and left and p<,uplf' werP
b<'ing atlmittl>d for aut(}graphs. A
fpw young women with blond
bouffunts werl.' prl'sst•d amid a
throng <>f prc•·teenagc>d girls, who
W<'l'e bl•ing l<•t in a f<>W at a time.
Th<• vouth of some of the girL<>
:;uggp~o;t<•d th;~t tlw pa1·ents wt>rl'
too st•lf·conscious tn asks for an
autograph and had sl'nt ilwir

nevt•r shy of wmds to fill them.
The couni.ry boy fmm S\Nlge,
Mississippi, was PIILPrtainillg tlH'
l't>tinU<' with sophisticated jokes
delivered in am impPccable Bdtish
accent when sonwonp popped a
lwad into the doorway and said
"They're into 'Th.e Orang<•
Blossom Spl'cial' ",
"I guess we've got a little time
left tlwn," said Pridl~, resuming
whel'!' he l£>ft off.
The door opened again and his
lnanagPr hopped in and out for
the fifth time. He was a perfect
image of the stPreotyped tal1•11t
mana~er, a nervous littl<' man who
ccJUld impart an air of urgency to
a nudist convention. But his
momt•nt finallv <'ame. He daslwd
into the dressing room a fl'w
minutes later, bellowed "C'mon

CharliP, let's go!" with the
authority of u drill sergE•ant. The
sin~(·r reluctantly movrd out
behind a phalanx of polic''
through the <:r<>wd and it1to tlw
m·t•na.

off-spring as proxies.
Manr of the• fans, both c>hildrt•n
:md adults, had 1wglech•d to bring
a serap of paper for th<• autograph
and n notl'book innot:t>nlh·
d isplay<•d was immt>diately
lwsit•f.i'<'d and decimated.
By th1• tim!' the door had be<•n
op•m for t1•n minuU•s forty or
fifty idolators had b<•t•n h<>rd<'d in
and out and a munag<>r pass!'d tlw
word for lh<> Stat(• Policl.' to shut
off the flow. With tlw l!l'll<'ral
publit• <•xf.'ludl'd, the st:1r and his
manag<•r n•mainl'd with a gagJ!ll' <>f
Stat1.• l•'air sf'mi·offieials and as
many polil't•mt•n us rould find a11
C'XCUSI' !11 l!f'l in-;idf•,
A man in a .suit approadwd th<'
singr•r :lfld intwducNl hims<•lf as
an offirial of Ruido~o Downs and
Sunland Pari:. Charli•• wasn't
l!'rrihly imprl•.'>sf'd,
"Can I win''" lw askt•d.
"You lll't!" was tlw n•ply. And

While Charli!• Pride was sinJ,ling
and promoting records, touring
thP colis<'um in a conv(•rtiblt> and
shaking hands, the seem• just
around the cornPr from his
drl.'ssing room rPsembh•d an
anci(•nt phuto from Dodg<' City.
Th!• bar may not haw bePn
intended to catrr t•xclusively to
cov.boys, but it happeaed to be
situated adjaeent to th<• corrals at
thl' !wad of thl' chutes.
RodPo pf'rtormers and
I•X·p!'rformers, crowdPd two or
thr£>1' de!'p against the bar, WPTE'
pt•rforming wrbally in varying
d <' g r <' !' s o f s o b r i f' t y •
Pseud o·cowboys assumrd their
b<•s t post urt•s of n<mchalance
w h il1• t I'!' nagPrs sii'Uttt•d with
thumbs hooked into Lf'~·i pockt•ts
and cowgirl groupiPs girml<>d t lwir
wuy thrm111h tlw crowd. An old
Indian was inviting !'vt•ry otl<' t n
visit him <It .'leoma. Ancl a NI'W
::"II••ld<•:m rand\ hand, rr•tirc•d from
till' <'ircuit, tallwd no>;lah!ieally of

a "W<'ll'!lmt• to Alhnrlllf'rqtt<'."

thP rod1•o !iff'.

'l'lw man wa' followt•d bv a
mi dd lt>·ag•·tl w mnan with' :m
offic•ial looldnl( r<'d ribbon pimwd
to ht•r t<>a·timt• dn•s,;. Shc> wa~
llllpilll! I hat twxt tim<• Char lit•
would play for thr wholf' WI'Pk.
And ~>ht• guarant<•Pd that tlwn•
would b<' no Pmpty sPats.
Charlit> hoped tlwn• wouldn't
b<•. "If I w•t two nights with
l'ltlpty .'>t•.t!..," hP said half in Jrst,
"I ain't j!onna rom<• h<·r~·."
About 11'11 minul••s W<'l't• l~ft
until show tim~> and tlw star was

It rlidn't sounrl ""'~·. Althnu~1h
tnp rid1•r1• ('an mala• up to
~20,00(1 pl'i· Yl'ar, most nf tlu•
JWrfornwrs risk th<•ir Ill't>ks for
"just PI10UJlh to Jl<>( hy." !\1ayb!•

"H<• used 1o 1w one of tlw b<•st..
Took ml' up to tlw Calum·y
Stampede when I was just thirtlo'Pn
years old. He brolw all tlw rPcord;;

up tlwre. But that stuff,"
indicating a drink, "washed him
out."
In the hallway bdw<'('ll Charli<•
Pride's dr<'ssin~ i·oom and the bar,
rodeo clown "Poison" Ivey was
adjusting his strip1•d shirt and
baggy pants. The pants wt•re
short, rather than drugging on the
ground; a rodeo clown has to bP
able to mow l'ust. HP dorsn't do
backflips or climb out of
miniature cars.
"Our job is to prot!'ct th1•
cowboys. That's tlw only thing
Wl''r<• tlwre for."
Many clowns likt• Poison I w•y,
are ex·l'idPrs. HP has bPI'll
pr<>tl•ctin~ cowboys for six t<'l'n
years a11d plans to retir£> aft<'r this
season. In a job like his, six teE'n
years is a long cm·r1•r.
"Vv'e ~<'t hurt two or thn•t• timPs
a y<•ar," Ivey sa~'5. "Fiv<• yl'at·s ago
I lost a rib hl'rt• in AlbuqtwrquP,"
A former 1'<•xan, as an• many
rodl•O pNlpl!•, Poison IVE'Y lik<•s it
here a11d i~ s<'ttling down in Los
Lunas with his wift• and childrPn.

OthN·s IWW'I' SN•m to nPttiP down.
Many performers :·emain on t])('
rodc•o circuit for tw<>ntv vrars or
mon• with th<• average' p·robably
falling son~wlwre over fil'tePn.
The cum•n t lead,,r in tlw bull
riding event is a fifty·one y<'ar old
cowbov from Oklahoma nam(•d
Fr<•l'ldPs Brom1.
1'hP travl'ling is tough. Thosl' of
the contPstants and sh<JW people•

111 Cornell SE
ne)(t to the Post Office

Performance
Tires

(Co11tinued on pag£' 1 0)

M1•1m r.1dd
}'rmwha

half arl' marriNl; many of tlwm
travp} with th<•ir wiws and
soml'tim!'S tlwir childr1•n us WPll.
And tlwn• ar<• otlwr hazards than
g1•t ting tramph•d by a 1200 pound
bull.
"S<'t' that ft•lla tlww''" tlw Nt·w
!:'.11•xkan ao;J;pl], pointing to a
middll'·a~l'd t'hieaan at thl' lMr.
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Oet. 12 is the d!•adlinP for
Fullhright·Hay1~~ st>holaro.hip
upplications for awardG for ,tudy
abroad. Apply to Pat C'arroll.
International Offict•, 1717 Roma.
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The campus observatory will
again thb fall haw• its wel'kly
open hou1oe and, a~:ain, Thursday
ew•ninj.(S haw• be!•n (•hos!.'n for tlw
occasions. TIH• vit•willq this
Thur,;day at x p.m. will 1w of tlw

KELLY'S
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Today, I'w dedded to ~·mploy a dwap tt>ehniquc>. It's
called scraping the bottom of my wit burrel. It's not real
funny, but tlwn again, I haven't seen anything funny in days.
There's no icl' on the ground for somebody to slip and fall on
yet, 1 havPn't heard of any l'Ust•s of matracide> or patricidt•,
and nobody kn0ws any good leprosy jokt>s. If you have lward
or se>en anything funny, let me know. I'll be at tlw corn ex of
Silver and Yule at 5:30p.m. waiting for car wn•l'ks.
Back packs arC' out .. , ..•.............. rud<;sm:ks are in
"Far Out" is out ......................•. "Zowie" is in
Organic food h; out ................... organic food is in
Feet are out .............................. cars art> in
Flamm! shirts are out ... , ..... , ........ whitt- shirts and
bow ties al'P in
Irish sl•ttt>rs urt~ out , ................ Russian wolflwunds
arP in
Ecology is out ... , ................ ,politics an• in again
Drinldng is out ...................•.. sniffing glue is in
Cohabitation is out .•.............. , ... womPn's lib is in
Liberal Arts is out ................. l'omputPr math is in
Fanta~y is out , ...................... Biographi(•s arP in
Long hair is out ...•...................... wigs an• in
Hiking boots are out ................... Wing-Tips ar<• in
Wire rim glassPs art> out .....•............ hicol'als art~ in
VD is out .... , ...................... womt•n ':> lib is in
Religion is out . , .. , .•.••..•.. Yoga and })d~>ntulogy is in
Commutws ur<• out .................. Holiday Inns an• in
Bras are out ... , .•.•...•....•....•..• hackadws ar~> in
Brards an>. out ........................... licP arP out
Orgit•s am out .. , ..•......•.•...•..••• wompn's lib is in
"Right On" is out ....... , ......... ''Hubba Huh!Ja" is in
"Tlw Furry frPak brotlwrs
are out ...........•.......... The Hardy Boys aJ.'l' in
Roek bands are out ........•..••.•.... stret•t fights art> in
Pal'ifhim is in .....•.............murdt•r:-~ and rapists art•
out on tht• strt•Pts
Slums are out ..... , ...........•... stud(lnt housing is in
Blue jeans are out ........ , .......... .long drpssps art> in
Ban Franeis<·o is out •................. , •.. I larh•m is in
C:mnping h out .....•...•.••....... slt•Pping at tlw ,Jpsus
Housl• i~ in
International banldng is out ...•...•......... ,Jpw:, mv in
Watching T.V. stonPd is out ................. watl'hing !t
stmigh t i" in
Homosl•xuality is out ..............•... m•t·rophilia 1~ in
largp hn•a:-;ts arP out •.•.••....•.•.••.•• W(>nwn 's lib b m
Coppmg junk in tlw Cnion
is out .....•.•......... hitting junk in tlw I 'mon i~ m
Geod(•sk dom<•s an• out , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pup tt•nts arP m

*****~**~***********
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p.m. making it tht• l•ighh•!•nth bike
stulen on campus this Sl'mt•stl'r.
A i>U~pl'ct d!'sl~dbed a~ a whitt•
male, h•·av1ly built with a

~

STUDENT INITIATED COURSES
in the

UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR PROGRAM
We would like to have proposals from undergraduate students for subjects for one-hour undergraduate seminars for
Semester 11. 1972~ 73.
Proposals should be made on a form which you may pick up
at the Honors Center.

"My tire lets you cut it. in any highperformance car or street rod. It's
reverse-molded. to put all 1ts full, flat
footprint on the road. It's a 60-series
for cornering stability. with a better
than 10" wide tread. You get an exclusive open·side pattern that won't break
loose in the wet. Rugged 4-ply nylon.
too.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE
SIZf.

PBICI'

!: XCISE T I\ X

A 60x13
F 60x14
G60x14
J GOxt4
LGOx14
G60x15
L 60x15

24.75
25.94
2&.72
31.49
33.17
28.85
33.86

2.00
2.76
2.92
3.14
3.42
4.28
3.41

Pf2rformance

DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 3
The Undergraduate Seminar Program is described on p. 168
of the General Catalog, and further information and guidelines for proposals are available at the Honors Center.

CEnTE~

200 SAN PEDRO S.E.

266-3441

Popejoy Opens
'Shocking' Play
By B. J. PAYNE
His tori cal dramas have bt•en
mainstays of American theatre
for years. 'rhey an• usually a bit
inaecurate, painting heroes more
noble and upstanding than they
PV!'r actually WPre. IndePd, thP
tendency has been to make our
l'or<'futhers rallwr ~tul'fy, prudish
saints. Finally the Am<•rican
historical drama is receiving a
f<tCP!ifi at the hands Of l'uul
Fo~ter and Tom ()'Horgan in th<.'ir
production of "Tom Paine."
O'Horgan, who also directed
the Br<ladway versions of"I<'utz,"
"Hair," and "Jesus Christ,
Superstar," first put "Tom Paine"
on the boards in 1967 at New
York's famed J.-:l Mama Troupe
Theatre. He reworked it and
revived the show lust summer,
opening to rave reviews in
Philadelphia,
Since the play is more in the

CAMPUS LAUNDRY

and ClEANING
Cofn-op Professional
Ccumelor Alway• on Duty
.~
2106 Central S E.
247.0836~
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life.

Tom Paine was born a Quaker
iu Englund in 1737. In 1776, as a
joumalist in Amel'icu, he wrote his
most famous pamphlet,
"Common Sense," in which he
urgl'd thl' colonists to fight for
tlnir freedom. After the
Revol utionury War began and
things wet·e going badly for the
rebels, he wrote a series of morale
building articles called "Crisis,"
which opens with the well known
phrase, "These are the times that
try men's souls."
After the Revolution, Paine
returned to England. There, in
answer to an attack by Edmund
Burke on the Fren()h
revolutionists, he wrote ''The
Rights of Man,'' which led to his
being tried and condemned fm•
treason. With the help of poet,
William Blake, Paine escaped to
France and joined the
revolutionary government as a
delegate, but when he askPd for
clemency for Louis XVI, the
extremists arrested him. However,
James Monroe secured his release.
When he published his last
book, "ThE.' AgE> of Reason," in
which he urged a "pure morality,''
Paine was denounced everywhere
for his religious fanaticism.
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Samuel Beckett tradition of
absurdist theatre than the stock
history play construction, it might
be helpful to anyone planning to
see "Tom Paine," to know a little
of the real background of Paine's
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"Tom Paine": Peppered With Four Letter Words
Therefore, he fell into ignominous
obscurity, and died a forgotten
pauper in New York in 1809.
These few facts arc worth
noting because in :Paul Foster's
play, there is no conventional
theme, no chronological form, no
attempt to recreate the man as he
really was, and no concern for the
events P<1ine precipitated or had
befall him.
What is the play? William A.
Packer-" The pll!y is rather
something of a charl!de conceived
in surrealistic terms and written in
lively dialogue abundantly rich in
imagery but altogether modern
and peppered with four-letter
words. What emerges is more a
massive prose chorale than a play
in any recogniz<1blt> form. The
action procE>eds in a series of
lusty, brawling Hogarthian scenes,
not always defined in time or
place, whi()h h<•ar little
rcsomblanee to historic f:lcl."
Albuqut•rqU<'<Ins will be able to
SN' Paul FostPr's ima~(ination in
action wlwn l'opt•joy Halt pres!•nts
"Tom Pailw" nn S1•p. :30, at i'l: Hi
P:-.1. Hays Popt•j()y manajl{'r Hill

Martin, "It is a highly
controversial play with music. It is
frank, brutal, coarse, shocking and
one of the most imaginative shows

to tour in a long time. Our
students and faculty should love
it," For ticket reservations and
information call 277·312l.

GASA Gallery Tries
To Bring Art to Public
By JOAN SIMON
"Art is dead if it's not
seen." Margaret Farrell,. a painter
and codirtlctor of the GASA
gallery, wants to bring art and the
public ()\oser together. With
ThomaG CoopPT, a graduate
student in photogr<~phy, Ms.
Farrell is happy to be getting art
"out of studio cubicles and into
thc> community."
The !itt!{' gallery by the SUB
ballroom was fir.~t opened in the
spring of '71 but clo!;ed afwr
tim•<' months. Last fall :!\1s. I<'arr!'ll
and Mr. Cooper pNitimwd th1•
Vnion Board for 1.;pac1• lo rPvive
tlw g;.tlJc•ry. 'I'Iw ar«'a was loung1•
~pace at tlw tinw and !ht• board
was not sur!' th!' gallt•ry wuuld lw
usPd by many 5tudents. 13ut with
.HJO visitors a Wl'<•k tlw gal11•ry is
cl<•arly a succc·s.~.
Thc• first two shows Wl'rP ht•ld
during summ1•r SI'S.'>ion. Tlw
paintings of Robrrt 13c•nson and a
mixed ml'dia show fmm Uumbult
and tlw Collertt• of th<• R1•dwoods
in Calilornia W!'n' a help in
b (' gi Jl ni llj.( tJw j.(UIJ!'ry brCaUSl'
thc•n• wt•rc• not NIOU!lh local
pc•opl<• in town during tlu; summ<•r
to 1.olicit work from
Cum•ntly displuy<~d Hl'P works
of t.'N:\1 f.lradualt• and
u ndN·graduatt• art st udt•nt...
~gh tlw spact• availablP i&

small, "panels help to break up
the space and we always try to
have something hanging," said Ms.
Farrell. The student show has 50
pieces or prim<lrily small graphic
and photographic material. A
panel of graduate studtmls judged
the 150 entries.
A gr<'at df'al of pr(>planning is
going int«> a women's art show to
bt• hPld Octob1•r 16·27. Faculty
memlwrs Jane Abrams, Sistt•r
OicJtto Motts, Daphne ItosE>nsweig
and Martha HJ>ppin will bP
judging t•ntriPs at tht• galh•ry tlw
Wt•<'k uf Ot•tolwr 9. Work is
w••lcom£· fmm all Albuqu••rqul.'
wnm••n. :!\1s. l•'.trr<•ll sti'Ps.~•·d that
tlw galll•ry i~ dPsigned to servt>
"tlw t•ntir«• community."
Tlw film! show !\h. Fam•ll and
Mr. Coop<•r will ovt•rs('(• lwf<m•
tlwy ~rraduat«• in lll•<'<•m!wr, will
IH• mi:H•d mPdia by ~·aduat<•
stud••nb, 'I'ht•y m·t• pn•;pnt!y in
Uw proc1•ss of turning th1• j:(alh•ry's
r••sp<>nsibility ov1•r to otlll'r
studt•nL~. Until now they have
bl•Pn putting togPther and hangin)!
all shows with t!w ht•lp of Paul
Pallt•tti, a gradual!• studNH in art
histury and KatP Ihwh•wr, a
P<tinting major.
Tlw GASA Gai!E>ry is fundNI by
A'lt'NM aud GSA. It is fr•••• to tlw
public and o{)l'll llt·fi

The Monster

(Ed. note: The following
editorial, dealing· with "A
Clockwork Orange" (Los Altos
Twin Theatre), has been reprinted
from "World" magazine.)
By NORMAN COUSINS
The baitlt> against censorship
has been wo11. Almost anything
can be published, displayed,
drama tiz!!d, sold. It is difficult to
think of any situation in se:< or
any PUl'L of the human anatomy
that cannot be explicitly shown or
dramatized in print or pictures.
Words which at ono time had a
public existence only in th!.' most
blatant graffiti now cavort on
stage, film, and in the press. The
motion-picture, once the most
sheltered of the <~rts, now flaunts
its "X" l'ating with even more
pride and fervor ihan it once did
its stars. The bm·s are not. only
down but have been so h!'avily
tramp!Pd that they bear no
recognizable form.
Our purpose here, howev!.'r, is
not to proclaim or celebrate a
victory but to all attention to an
even mol'e important battle that is
being lost. It is the battle for
standards and good taste. The
func:tion of a critic is not just to
wage war against those who try to
suplirimpose !(>gal yardsticks on
artistic £>xpression, but to fight
back against shabby nwrchandis!.'
masqu<>rading as art. The fact that
censorship has ceasc•d to be a
forCl' doP:m't mean that critics
have to aquiesct• in bilge or take
h•uve of thl'ir senses and their
sensitiviti!'S. Opposition to }pgal
surv!'illance of the arts doesn't
require that W!.' d<'odorize
dl'pravity, sadism, and wanton
brutality.
In one of the highly lwrald<•d
n<•w films, a group of young
hc>ndlums in a slol<•n cur go
carPPning down a country road at
night, thPir bl'adlights blazing as
tlwy force oncoming motorists off
the road, som!' of tlwm to c!'rtain
d!•ath. It is all n•ry hilarious.
gntl'r till• agP of dehumanizt•d
humor.
Or, in tlw sanw film, th!'
hoodlums, lmving compll'IPd tlwir
mission of murdc•r <m wh«>Pls, tall>
thPir way into tlw honw of a
rnidd lc•·agNl couple•, Tlw man is
tic•d dmm and ~:aggPd >llld is
fon•Pd to witrwss tlw mutilation,
physkal and Jii'XU<!l, of his wife•.
Tlw c•am«•r.ts z()om in un th1•
hu,,band's lwlpll'~~ ft•c•nzy and on

Watson

his writhing eyes and then on the
woman in every anatomical detail
of the combined mutiliation and
rape. Mr. Kubl'ick no doubt would
call it creative realism but there is
non-commercial way of describing
the film except by its right name:
monsterism and dc•pravity.
Another quaint way of
legitimizing such films is to refer
to them as "ritual" entertainment.
The genPt'al thPory seems to be>
that the brutality and cheapening
of life are accepted conventions of
the att form and that people view
thc•rn in a state akin to suspPnded
sensitivity. Tlwy are floated
through the horror, so to speak
and the finet· membmnP.~ of thei;
emotions are not torn or ev<>n
scratched by the scenes of raw
desecratio11. This is sh£'er idiocy.
As usual, movie-makers today are
caught up in a fierce competition.
At the moment, the accent is on
the pathological abuse of humans
by humans, whetht•r with respect
to brutality or sex or, more
generally, a combination of the
two. The imitativeness in tht•se
films is E>Ven more striking than
their l<~ck of artistry, Victory in
the competition is sought by
escalating the fit>ndishness of the
torture.
This elaborate and ovt•rblown
notion of "ritual" entertainment,
ln its way, is not too far n•mov1•d
from the defens<> offetl'd in b(>half
of Sergeant Calley, When it was
ask E'd how Calli.'Y could ht~\·e
suppressed all feelings of human
r<'sponsibility and d<•cency whl'n
he turned his machine·gun on
mothers with infants in tlwir
arms, the answer was that a man
in war is supposed to suspend
rpfined thou[lhts and b!'havior.
But thc> answPr doesn't parse. The
ultim<~te trag"dy of the massacre
at .My Lai is that th<• m<'n who did
the &booting were not affpctt•d by
it. ThP trouble with thP nPW
torturP films is that pcoplt• can
takl' them without pain or shock.
Thl' bombing by Amt>rican
plum•s of Vil•tnampse villugt>s has
produc!'cl, us it .should, tlw widPst
rl•vulsion. Tlwrt• is soml'thing
abnut dc•<1tlt !wing rahwd dt)WII
from tlw sky that comprt•sst•s all
tlw hid£•(1!1Stll'ss and horrllr of war
and ~ymholizt•s it in a sin1:l•• ad.
l'unw of tlw sam•• p«>oplt•,
how••v••r, who arl' ljUiPk !t>
df•lllllllll'l'
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abiP to sit qui1>tly m

Doc Watson and son in <'onel'l'i
at Pu!J••ioY Ilall .Sunday Octolll'r I
at. H p.m. !•'rom r<'l't•nt rt•vil•ws:
"Tlwy wc•n• cramm,•d butt to
butt . . . most of lh~ I'VI'ning's
tunes could makc• you fuq.(!'L that
you wt>n• ~itling in tl pmwh•d
eollegP hull." (Tht• Phcl!'nix).
"On!' or tlw fitwst t•xpcuwnls of
old·stylP guitar pil'king around
today." (Rock),
''Ch•arly ranks , .. as mw of
folic's h•ading guitarists." ('I'Iw
Boston Glob!').
''Ht• has maslPl'N] not only
breathtaking •·xhibitions {;f
nut-picking, but also a remat•!cabll!
finger-picking tcchnique." ('l'lw
Harvard Crimson).
Go.

lcazn
A student n•ception for t.he

l<;cuadorian author, Jorge> Icaza
will be held S!'pt. 29 ai H p.m. at
th!' Int<'rnational Centl'r,

One of the Best
th~ir movie theatre seats while
human eyes arp torn out of
s()clcets or spikl's arp driven into
human skulls in what pass('s for
entertainmt>nt.
S<Jmi'Wh!'re in on1• of T. S.
E lJ iot 's play:,-it was probably
"The Cocktail Partv"~-one of the
charactE>rs touchPs off an
inti'Ospective discussion when lw
asks "What is hE>II?" So long as
humatls ar!.' troubl«•d bv thE>
excuses th<•y makE> for tlwm~elves
therP will b(• no d!.'arth of
dPfinitions of bPI!. But on1•
rl1•£inition thut h«s p!•rsist!•d <n-<'r
the Y<'ars is of a place whet{'
peopl~ haw lc>st tlw ()apacity to
ft•l'l l'lther pain or bl'auty. What
makrs the new films so hellish is
that they an! an llX!.'rcise in
UI'SI'11sitization. Since therE> is no
pri•·acy, the SNlSI' of bt>ing an
individual is lost. Sincp pain and
death are not mt>r('!y portrayed
but CPlebrated, thP joy of livinA' is
lost. Sincl' eompassion is seornPd,
tlw respPct for Sl•lf is l•>st.
ThP problems of tlw individual
becoml' tlw prubiPms of till'
n.ttiun. Fol' both tlw individual

I\ltl1Hla3'- Friday.

the

professional

rush pro!Jrom which produced 20
new pled3DS this "ernester. This, along
o•tivili~s. such
os working with the S.B.A. makes tho
octlcok for tho yenr ~xcellcnt. The
fraternity is always looklng lor now
~>'embers, thcmlarc, for further In·
farmolion, C<>nlrJd anyone In room
218, Business School.

with the profe>sicn'll

Wagon Wheels
The Wagon Wheels Square
Dane(> Club will dance S!'pt. 211 at
7 p.m. in room UH of Johnson
Gym. BeginnE>rs lesson will start at
that timP.
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ME>dical Aid for Social Hassll's

-

and Paramt•dical S1•rviee for the
Community will meet to or~anizt•
for tlw year Sept, :)0 at 10:30
a.m. at WOI Silv!!r SE. Frt•t•
<.'O ffpe and dou,::lmuts will bP
SNW•d. No Nipl'ril'llCl' or !.raining
is nl•cf•ssary, For furtht•r
information. t•all GPorgP,
2·l2° ~·121 or Chuck, 2Gfi·:}tlO::.
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Know Thy Srli.
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the WAY o£ WORK.
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.l·I=N •·c-~ Mo~I!Of

business fraternity

has su.;ccssfdly put on an extensive

Panasonic
}lpterso

TRY THJS
HOT BRAND

Delta Sigma Phi

and the nation, what should hP
most dreaded is not the loss of
pov.er but the loss of feeling.
What is happ1•ning today is that
the entin~ society is undl'rgotng <1
declin<> in sensitivity-sl'nsitivity
to brutality, sPnsitivity to beauty,
S!'nsitivity to thE> possibilitiPs of
dN•p!'r living. The artist and thl'
critic cannot by tht•ms1•lvt•s
re·sensitiz<> tht• socil'tY but it
cannot be d<lm• without tlwm.

ELECTRONICS

So. Ilroadwny,

Cnl~>.
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(Continued from page 7)
in Albuquerque who travel with
lhe promoters, Beutler Brothers
and Cervi, have covered some
90,000 miles this season. But
many of the performers remain
indl'pPndent and enter diffNent
rodeos according to their fancies
or finances. 'rheir income is
directly proportional to their
tal<•nt and luck and the amount of
territory they cover.
The calf roping event was
halfway through by now und
Poison left to stand by for the
bull riding. Inside tlw coliseum a
cowboy had just roped, turned,
and tied a calf in 5.7 seconds after
leaving the chute. Others weren't
so successful and times generally
ran from ten seconds up.
The stunt ride1-s followed the
calf roping event. Three women
on horses and a ten-year old boy
on a pony circled the ring in
turns, standing and spinning,
crawling under their mounts or
dragging by the tail, all at a full
gallop. They perf01:med for ten
minutes and before the applause
had died down, Poison Ivey and
his two companions were rolling a
leather and wooden batrel and a
large inner tube onto the dirt
floor.
The clowns had barely time to
position themselves before the
first bull was re!Pased, jumping
and bucking frantically with its
rider holding on for life until his
eight seconds of osterizing ended
and he could leap for the back of
the "pickup" man on the horse.
Others followed with varying
degrees of success. EvPry timP a
cowboy hit Lhe dirt the clown

1_.,.

t.

..

Rodeo

i

....

nearest him ran to distract the
bull from trampling him until the
pickup men could rush in and
retrieve the fallen rider. Often the
enraged animal would charge the
clown, who would run and duck
with the agility of a toreador, but
dash back again if thl' riilm· was
endangered.
One of the most popular bull
riders wasn't up this night. But he
was at the rodeo watching his
competitors. His name is Myrtis
Dightman and he is one of three
blacks entered in competition
with over 400 other contestants.
Dightman's fellow performers
describe htm as a "real fine feller"
and a "good tough bull tidcr." He
was raised on a ranch near

Franklin, Texas, and has been
tiding bulls for 12 years. Before
that, Myrtis WlS a rodeo clown.
Now he rides in about 70 rodeos
every year from early January
until the season slackens in late
fall.
The :Fourth of July is the most
hectic period. Ibring that time,
Myrtis says, "you can ride every
day if you want. There are always
at leust four or five rodeos within
reach."
Last year Myrtis rode in three
over the big weekend, going from
a Memphis rodeo on Saturday to a
Pine Bluffs, Arkansas,
performance on Sunday afternoon
and flying on to Omaha to try out
yet another bull the same night.
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by Garry Trudeau
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by George Ballentine
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Lut week Bobby Fisher
received the key to the city of
New York, and he was as jumpy
in front of Fun City as he is in
front of his chess opponent. His
personality and honesty is as pure
as his confidence was on the
outcome of the world chess
championship.
Fisher seems to know what he
wants, and by golly he gets it. He
has already made the top spot in
chess, and now he not only wants
to make more big money, but he
wants to remain the world champ
until the day he ctiPs. His
arrogance is admirable, because I
don't think he knows any
different. It's just his personality;
the personality of a champ.
The nice champs are short-lived
in that eVI'ryone likes them, but
they are soon forgotten, with only
tlwir true fans left to recall their
days as champs.
When Fisher started his quest
for the chess championship, he
became a very popular celebrity.
The game of chE'ss gr£.'W overnight
in the United Stales, and its
popularity is going to continue for
awhile, until pPople find it boring.
Th<•n, it will decay in popularity
lik1• the miniskirt.
HowPver, Bobby Fisher will not
be forgotten, because he's going
to be around to remind us that he
is still the champ, and you better
b<>liPve it!

* * *

It SP!•ms I did a little hl'tter last
weekend on my prediction for thl'
game betwet'n the Lobos and
Texas Tech.
The Lobos played very poorly,
I don't think Texas Tl'ch played
much bPttPr, but thpy got th(• b('st
of the breaks. Tht> Red Haiders
gave thl' Lobos the compPtition I
thought New M!'xico StatP was
going lo givP the Lobos.
This WP<•Iwrtd will b£.' the
toughPst t<•st y!'t for tht> Lobos, in
this early SPason. Iowa State is a
tough tl•am to play, and th!'y will
go out to scurp high against CNM.
Aftpr a big loss at hom<', I
doubt if UNM will havt• a chancl'
against Iowa State in Iowa. ln
fact, UPI has ranked thPm (Iowa

State) No. 15 this week in the
country. I say Iowa State will beat
UNM by three touchdowns.

* * *

In the pro scenE' Mr. Joe
Namath is back to his old tricks.
Last Sunday he passed for six
touchdowns, and combined with
another superb player, Johnny
Unitis, they broke the old NFL
passing record.
Joe has got to be one o[ the
most exciting players ever in the
pros. And if he stays healthy,
there is no reason whatsoever why
the Jets won't be chal!Pnging the
· tlJelr
·
Dolph1·n s f o.~ th e t op spa t m
conference this year.
Last year the Jets had so many
injuries that the second string was
on the field in just about every
game from beginning to end.
If the team gets through this
season with fewer injuriE-S, I feel
that the end of the season will bt>
as good as it has started.
The Dolphins are riding right
along; they crushed the Oilers by
21 points and ~re on their way up.
And how about those Bills
beating the ·19C1·s. That game has
got to be "Thl' Upset" of this
early sPason.
The games to watch for this
Wl.'t'k<>nd are Miami vs. Minnesota,
and Atlanta at Los Angeles.

* * *
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RECEIVERS

Reg.

SAVE $42.95! Harman·Kar:!on

Tickets S5.50, 5.00, 4.50. 4.00. 3.50
University Students, Faculty & Staff lj2 Price

159.95 $119
259.95 $188

controls, contour switch.
SAVE $1 02.95! Fi$her 195 100·
Watt AM/FM, speaker s~lector.

299.95

Union

3:30 Johnson Fields
......

~.

SAVE $15.95! KLH 12 2·Wily
system with 10" woofer.

74.95 $59

SAVE $15.951 Oynaco A·25 Two·
Way System. Low dtstortion.

79.95 $64

SAVE $21.00! AOC 303AX 2·
Way Acoustic suspension system.

90.00 $69

SAVE $9.98! Koss SP·3XC
Senstttve sound reproducers.
SAVE $15.07! Koss K0727·B,
(esS that 1SQ distortiOn •

19.95 9.97
34.95 19,88
60.00 $42

UtHUili•IB~:t

I

SAVE! Empire/Royal 77EX% to
2 grams tracking. Dmmond stylus.
SAVEl Shure M91E Hi· Track
Elliptical Cartridge.

34.95 7.88
49.88 17.88

lK•l~Ji•ld£1
79.95 49.86

w/BSR changer. 40.Watts.
SAVE S29.95! Olympic SterM Phono
w/AM/FM radio.

119.95 $98

t:liil:tijjt

R_9ger's DeeproCk_
now

YALE SHAMROCK
at

500 Yale S.E.

big enough to serve you
yet, small enough to know you."
266-2669

Roger Wadsworth, Owner
Telephone 277-3121

$197

HEADSETS

I

"We~re

Subscribers: This play has been added to the sencs as a bonus-Your
regular seating passes will be all you need to gain admission.

SALE

199.95 $157

330A AM/FM Solid State
SAVE $40.95! Harman·Kardon
230A AM/FM Stereo. Compact.
SAVE $.71.95! KLH 51 w/slide

SAVE $30.08! Juliette ACH195S

All Others $1.00

'>pomorul 1n

~ Andy's Delicatessen

Spl'ingfield,

BELLAS
HESS

!"'-<:>::»>!f~>::.:<>X.:Z::<':4t';' :~-:+:<:.:;;3ox::it+;

;·'
>.;.

in

Undoubtedly Fland!'rs' talt•nt
hloomed wht>n he att<'ndPd
BPnnington Col\Pg._,, in
Bennington, Vermont, whPre out
of n Lotal of 550 students, 75
wen• males.

SAVE $18.00! Koss PR0·4AA
full range, uncolored stereo sound.

Saturday, September 30-8:15 p.m.

ASU:-.::-.r Popular EnH·n,timn<·rn Cornmittl'l'

nrwspap<'l'
Vennont.

SPEAKERS

Tom O'Horgan's

ToM PAINE
Students 50¢

at least more than one
pro·basketball game a year.
This town is a busketball town,
and I feel that it could easily
support an ABA team.
It's goil1g to be strange
watching Willie Long play the
forward position. I've seen him
sink his hooks from tlw cc>nter
position only during his UNM
carePr, Now, playing for the pros,
h t• has changPd his style
treme11dously, and is plnying well
in his 1ww position.
In Saturday's game tlw
Chaparrals should <ake it, but it i.
going to be a tough and close
game. The Chaps should takl' it by
3
::::;::·===::::~=~::=~==

S

production of Paul Fosters

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Night
7:30 p.m. to Midnight
beverages served

\.

Pro- Basketball is coming to ~
9:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
~~
town this wePkend when the !.t
holf·block off South Coni tal
~
ADA's Denver Rock1~ts and the ~
~....
Dallas Chaparrals will fac~ each Q at 107 Bryn :Mawr SE
~
other at thP Civic Auditorium. I
~~
think AlbuquPrque is <>ntitled to 2:~-:r~»>::<~;r.:.:i:~..ci::~l(~

present

From La Mama~s in New York
The most controversial play in a decade

Nick Flanders, (of "fland(•t·s
fields where the red poppies
grow . . . '' fame) is the
multipupose member of Lh~ Lobo
staff. Having experience in Llu•
"fiPld" of photography and
reporting, he de vel oped bis
multi-talent whilE' working during
the sunmer on his homPlOWl

rn"'
0

~

''t

Meet The Lobo Staff

(f.)

~

Nl

IN THE SUB

Col

0)

I

u

.........................

------------------~---------------------------------------.....

SAVE! Olympic B·Track Tape Oeck
Auto. & track changer.
SAVE $30.95! Toyo CH-335
Record/playback deck. 2 mikes.

39.95 24.88
119.95 $89

lf;1iJY
SAVE! Ampex 350·360 60 mrn·
ute blank recordmg cassette.
SAVE! Ampex 381-40 40 mm·
ute B·track retonlin!J cartndge.

99c

59c

-------"

~-----......N.E.
3821 Menaul

~

1.99

99c

265-5611

Open Monday· Saturday 10 a.m.1o 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charge it with your Bellas Hess Credit Plans
or vour Bank Cards

-

'";I

Schmitz
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
H:1t{'~: lOc- per word, $1.011 minimum.
rr('I'01H: l'aymt•nt ffiWit h{' rnndt• in Cull
1•rior to in~c.·rtlon of ndvt•rtilwmcut.
\Vh('re: Journaliflm BulhJin~;, Hoorn

or

All>uqucrquo, N.M. 87106

~llfJ
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l'El\SONALS

-- - - AI\'!'

~I·;, #~~. ~7101:.

Fir.-..t anuh•t•r-'.ary -~niP ~t>pt. 2!1 thru Od,
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IImbcm'•' Aucllu
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lU/4

tiUnnittt·:o~,

l!t71J ~1iZ.l1Kl TC.l211. lt~Xt'Pilt•nt l'{Jilditiun.
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Mu-.t

[•lnL'l' tn lh'<• nt>:u• Unht>r.:;ity. :Hli·

Tll't'lh
~~lr,a.

WANT!m FEMAJ.Jo: !tOOMMATJ•: to
-,hrtfl larv.c· UJit'. in Hcm~wvdt Pnrk arf'a.
L~fiU mtN. ~47-2U:i~ nfh·r 7 :UII Jl.m, H:':JI"
A~Y ~x:Cn·.~-~~--;JthC'r:~ who Wl:n." in .. Viet
1

,,f

h•nt cnnditi(Jn. l"all Ham,

!.l./2K

r~:

!I/2S

for tht• t•air. Hi I•'i lloww, ann Mont"
Vhtn NK
Ill G
ItHI·1 CHJo;V, GI..O Van. m•w tmgin(l, trnn~.
dut.t.•h, t'aint, t•an,•linf.r. 277 .. 327~1.
--·- 10.' G
U~n:n!
El<'l'tro.. ynir(' rt'1.'t>iver. :sta~l.~Hi.
~cutt
!U2 tmH'r, $0\0, KI'IlWIJWl 711111)
tliTtl'r. 8145. :;u11 Mnntl' Yi-.to. Nit;. 111 ;)
------- -.

~l.'2H

!ur UNM 'tu<lents'

~

untl{'r RUprrvir,ion of FOtafT nttornt'Y of
\T!olM Law ~rhoul. CalJ ~jj ..!,!tllS ur 277:·lfHli r,)r nTlflOintm<'nt. Stt<m .. nrcd h)• thr
M"•orintod Sturlenta of the Univerr.ity of
N ('W Mrxiro.
tfn

··nn •.turt

~

~-

GIH.I.'~ 1•1-:iJlN'cl ~rhwinn hk~--<"lc>, r.'er.era..
tur li~hU•. honk rad~. ~4:l .. 4:J71.
tl '2~

n~~io- o.::1)rlt, mav\w

it

J·nt ..Ni.----; :;ri~h~ Huft., :...t't.t!•ail~ I·~tl Cnrl -c:n.

HE,'\IJ

l-J' 3

J.0:-'1': :\Ian'•, t•tt' ·~'!'iJ1tion
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!l. 2~'
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TO I'I.AIM ~HINEY
l,ll,;'J I:Y I'll \1!\IA<'Y Hl'll.lllX!l.
t h<!·" ··~ll :-wai!l .·~.~~ ~-14'.
•.• 2.:
I:E\V.\!tll J.CJ~T~ 1 3!'}"11, l•t•it~P, l."rf'~·..
!;..:J!••t t:•t••• tna!r•, \\Hml•l (•n :,·.i,lr. ('all
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Hll~ f"UTI.I,HEN i;l mv li,ml'. 1·:~ ..
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!at
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:-:;UA~IAN,

t_':'.;t•li ~ta·,ft•

.Tw·j,;(•t,. S!.H1t
:·hil•na-nt ,juc;t arrivnf.
{'uat. a!rol

to~

'.tulit·nt-own~'d

CLA!'~ll'AI,

Gl'lT.\R INSTRUCTION.
l"NM f:uit.ar Mnior. Cnntart lirrtor Gnr-

rin. pb1n£1 277-~:t::!4 or room 2130. Fine
Art-1 nuiltlim:.
H· ~m
TEHl!IFIC TYPING fflr mnnucoriptc.
knr."thy nr hrirt. 2Jit:.244-.:.
!J ··29

rn~i}: ~\Vcmi;mj; JI•::;es:ii'undn-Y.
a.m. 17•11 Citlld ~Jo;.

DUI(E CITY

CLEANERS

Ollt·r' ,tudt·nl' ~o··; olt on
<In< lmning.

Watermelon Bust

Pick Up Your
Discount Card

Tlw annual Lambda Chi Alpha
Watermelon Bust will be held
Sl'pt. 29 at :J: :JO p.m. in the fields
near Johnson Gym. A dance will

~
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Endthe War-Elect McGovern/
..

~
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221<> Lead S.E.
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PARAMOUNT PICIURES IS PROUD 10. ANNOUNCE TilE RETUflN

Frt>'~hnH-n

&
Ht•l'lwmnrl''-1
Jlrt'fE'rn'cl.
\\"it•nt·r.-=dmitzt'J, .1:!Hl C<mtral NJt:. No C.nlJ:-;.
___ ~--~~1
-EXTRA MONEY ::;J•:I.LING UJ-

J.:,\JtN-

ZI~:Jt I'Oo;:IIE'l'll'~.

Call

ii p.m. fnr inf,_~rmntitm._
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ltiE OOEATES1' FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT Of All nMEI

QdlB-b(Millis

~t:r,.:!:<74

nfll r
---~/2H

\II~f:EIJ.:\~EOt.lS

~I'A<;i::J'N ~

tr:I,A1rr.

trtwk . tr;,~NB
C'hkat':'n to AlltuquPritllL•. Maurt•('Jl 2f1G ..
7:~.~ ~~.

·Qft\O"inandmmts

~l · 2K

IIEJ~~~~;IiJ.:u: llnahin~~ nrul ~ortinr:
l.!h'L·;~~

at Ht>t'Yt'linl':' <"<'Iltl'r (1 .. 25 nn.1l
l'muldaria_~ .·.--~Vt•t•l~t·.~~i--._1~1_.,~~~ ··-~~
I!EAll~-IIEAilS nntl Indian Jewelry nt The
Ih-at Hhamnn, 4111 ~3n l'~<•1iptl, Old Town,
ralJ ."'42.tlfi"'.-:.
10 f6
I"AH'l'INt; ,;eRA!' ::;'I'ER!.lNCl ~II.VER,
Gm11l ~·k:m .·~·raJt. Sl.~•o J'C'r ounrt• whitt•
it Ja.;,f,,, ~·all r>·1~-~·r,)(~.
lfL'6
·---CL\fllS ()It G!Ull'l':; thnt wnnt "nnouno..
mer.t of thf'ir n"tivitie1 nrf' ndvised t.o
sr-ntl thr in!urmntion to the Lobo Trips
llld~.

Hm. 158.

Las Cmnapanas
Las Campanas will mi'Pt B1•pt.
2!' at t ht• l"nion at 7 p.m.
Profpssor of tlw month is Marian
Works, sp!'l'i.JI Nlucation.

--

If the numbers 3 & 4 arc the
la~t

two numbers on your Stu·
dent J.D. Card you are cntillcd
to a 20t:;:, discount on any pur·
chaso tho week of 2nd to 6th
U ,N.M. Phota Servite

1820 las lomas NE
(across from Newman Ctr,)
277-5743

hu •lnc >.J, :!·1'i'-:117lt.

Studer.ts with schooiiD $1.25
7:30 ONLY

By ROGER MAKIN
Frances "Sissy" FarPnthold,
TE"xas legislator and onl' time
Democratic gubernatorial
candidate, said Thursday that the
quickest way to stop the war i> to
elect Gl'orge McGovem Prl'sid<mt
of thl' United States.
Fan•nthold was in Albuqu<•rque
to h<•lp op!'ll th<• fiftePnth
McGovPrn·!:lhriver offlcP and
speak al a fund raising dimwr
sponsorl'd by the N<'W MPxil'o

Attorneys for McGovern·Shdver
Thursday night.
At a press conference at the
Albuquerque International
Airport, Farenthold expressed he1·
views on a variety of subjects
ranging from the war to women's
position in American life.
Wlwn asked how she thought
the easiest way to stop the war
would be, Farenthold explained
that it was thmugh the Presidt'nt.
"Tlw quick<>st way to t•nd tllf'
war is to dect Gemge McGovern
President," she said. "Tht' St•nate
is also one way as W<' saw by the
very close vote of 4 7 to 45 that
occurred just lately. But the
President still can end the war the
best."
Faren thold I? X prt?ssed deep
concern about the bombing in
Indochina.
"The Democrats made some
grave mistakes in ViPtnam and we
have lt•artwd from thes<' mistakt>s.
Tht' continued bombing will give
our nation a det>p scar in our
history," she said.
FarC"nthold explained that she
had bPen across the country
campaigning for McGovt-rn and
she had just finished thret• days of
consultations with Sargent Shriv<•r
in New Orleans.
Fan•nthuld was asked why a
p<•rson would vott> for l\1cGowrn

In Hotlmanwwn
Mcnaul Jl Wyoming 2'19·0394

If You
Want
To Talce
A Trip
This
Weelcend

't~N~~~o:~~~oc f~ THE CO~~~gJ~J~Ci

.J!..-

~
~

TO ADULT FILMGOERS

Hot Circuit

Final Day!

Whatever Step You Wish to Take
Kenwood

Pioneer

Klh

Dual

Sony

12:00 noon,7:45

Coming Thing
~""D_O_N_P._!A~N--:-:C:::-H=o:::·=s:-. 1 :30, 9:15
2108 CENTRAL S.E. 247·4414

Friday & Saturday

~
._

'in ;:jiJ
trn.

Phase Linear
San yo

·* •

Panasonic

Wollensak

Garrard
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Sli~\I:E NEW Tt:AI!,Elt r.mr l>:uulin :;ki
Ar~·o, S:.'~ rnr-,r::ti:. Tr:m·.p. to t:'N~'I. e.,.·f·~Y
lb.~..•. :..!4:i 7~"<1.
10 4
ROO~!

I'PR HE:O:T l<t rr.ature nn•l rP1pon·

l<'ih!f• r!irJ rlurim~ Ckh.ln. $70. \Voultl
C'nn .. idt•r nntir.t: fur Jr,nr~(·r tim(', «"n1l
21J~.~I';t;•l.
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We have the components to take
you to the summit of
Listening Pleasure

-~-

\\ l"

Lc-dro(Jm nl't. nrar t•nm(Hl.'~•
Uap, :.'!.i5-27tJ4.

".Sound is our
8u$iness

21;C-!~432.

10."5

Nf:r:n ROOMMATf: !Quiet Girl I to shnre
!!Hlt tnu.:p, S50 ·month nnd

1:.:

or groe('r..

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs

Ihe Bike Shop
823 Yale SE

842·9100

:

11

i£·.·1, Call l.r:t\veen !.•:3t) p.m. and 11 !3()
tJ.m. ~55-64lH
ttn

Just East of UNM
Near Girard and Central NE

SINCE

1949
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WPt•k .. ml to 1!<'1 away from things
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Cl•nters lilw tht'S<', hP show<•d that
h<' knows nothing abot llw
problPms facing llwst> pPopl<•."
Farl'nthold was also a.~kl'd how
slw f<•lt toward McGovern's plan
to giv<• tax d<•dudi<>ns to familiPs
that s1•nd t.lwir <'hildwn to pm·oehial
s~·hools.

"I admit that I rt•allv h"wn't
studiPd tlw plan that nuil'l1, but I
do lll'lit•Vt• in aid to paro<•lual
schools within a t·onstit utional
fram<'work. I am a Roman
Catholic by baptism, am! I do
bPlieVI' in a pluralist it• sot•it•ly."
Aft P r thP prPss c•onf<~rt•net~,
Fa l'f'llthold was honflrt•d at a
rN~t•ption al tlw Wonwn's CPntt•r
on eampus and tiH'n "!11•
participat<'(l in tlw opPnin~ of a
nt•W McGov .. t·n·::4hriwt· ofl'il'P,
Thursday night she addrl's<wd a
fund-raising dinm·r al tht• Holidav
Inn-Midtown sponsort•d by lh~·
New M1•x ic>o Attonwvs for
McGov<•rn·Hhriv<'l'.
F<!n•nthold wa' aceompaniPd
by Dorothy Clim•, a form••r
mPmbc>r of PrPsident Johnson's
advisory c•ummission on
IntPr·govt•rnmt•nt;!l H<•laLions and
VicP·prPsidPnt of tlw N I'W MPxil'o
Co n't it utional CmwPntion, and
~ucly ~)rtiz, D<•rnoc•ratic National
Comnutt••Pman.

LOBO

.J::l
c::

Ql
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PICTURE

she thought it would be before a
woman was nominatt•d for
president in view of the increased
amount of w<>m<'n participating in
politics.
"At long last thPre has b<'t'n a
spe(•ding up or tlw numbt•t· of
woml'n in politic&, but wr: still
have a long way to go. Right now
the Tt•xas House of
R£>prt>sf'ntativPs is compost•d of'
l·IH ml'n and 1 woman, and I s<•P
tlw possibility of sewn or t•if.(ht
mm·" winning st•ats this yP:n·," slw
stated.
But Farenthold said slw didn't
think that she could truthfully
speak for women as a whole on all
matters.
"One woman can't speak uf
women as a monolith. Certainly
there ar£> many points on which
most womPn would ugrt'<'r but as
for speaking for all of thPm, no
one can do that. In my roll• us a
woman and a legislator, I have
seen so much of th<! m•eds of
people, not just wom1•n, that it is
difficult to s~parate the two. Tht>
wo mPn who are unskill<•d
mothers, or lh!? un;killl'd staplt's
as I call them, are the om•H that
n•ally nPed tlw att<'ntion such as
child carP cf.'ntPrs. I want to S<'<'
pqual opportunitiPs and day <'arl'
ct•nt<•n; fos tlws!' p<'opl<'. Wlwn
Nixon V!'!oPd th<• bill to provid<•

DAILY

{c;~~IT~~~~~~~:-~~~'fr
~.

this year instead of Nixon.
"That depends on each
person's point of view," she said.
"As I am addressing a dinn<•r
sponson•d by lawyers, I would
have to mention Nixon's r<•cord in
the area of his appointml'nts to
the SupremE> Court. As a woman
and an Amesican, I have mv own
personal views."
·
According to Farenthold, lwr
home statP of Tt>xas is fifth on
McGovern's pl'iority list and slw
also said that sh<• d<li'S PXpPct an
increase in McGovPI'll's stt·<•ngth in
TPxas between now and tlw
election despite tlw pfforts of
John Connally for the Republican
party.
"John Ctmnally's actions hav,..
not shellshocked me at all," sht•
said. "Hl• has been doing this for a
long time wh<'ther for the
Democratic or Republican parties,
Connally is just a waterboy for
the corporate aristocracy and he
isn't taking Democrats into thP
Republican fold."
To emphasize her point,
Farenthold cited tht• number of
voters in the Texas primary
run·off in which she faced
con~ervative Dolph Briscoe fm the
gubernatorial candidary. There
were 2 million DPmocratic voters
and 60 thousand Rl'publicans.
Farenthold was askPd how long

New Mexico
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Ernie & Lynn's

Mathematics
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River Defense

The River Defense Committe!' ;::
of UNM Students for~
Environmental Action will meet ;;·
0
Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in Union, 1:'
room 231-D.
~
A &!ide show on problPms of '<
river prPservation in New Mexico t:"'
will b!' shown, Anyone intet·ested g.
in the environment may contact .o
the SEA in Mesa Vista, room f€
2026.
~

Paul Erdos of the University of
BudapPst, will be a guest speakt>r
at the department of mathematics
colloquium St>pt. 2!l.
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(continued from page 1)
just as I !'<!cognize differences
betwc<:>n men and womt>n, and
that's why I oppose the Equal
Rights Amendment and the
Wonwn's Lib Aml•ndment, I'm
not saying that women are
inferior or S\lpt-rior, but they
certainly arP different and
therefore if you try to treat thl'm
equal you're making a big
mistake."
Citing the superiority of males
in warfare, Representative
Schmitz concluded: "Can't you
S<'<' it: 'C'mon out of those
foxholl's.' 'I'm sorry, I'm
menstruating,,
___:.:,__''

be held ut '8"p.m. Sept. 29 in the~
Union ballroom, Coronation of "'
Miss Watermelon Bust will be held ~
at.10:15p.m.
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.• bo lt•<~t m···~ t•..,;luhll~ on hll'al
<·ulturP ti'Pnt<•l'!, tlw potll'ry of
:\lari.1 :\1arlint•; and tlw <'hanging
look nf put•blo~.

for a <lay.
If you haw transportation, take
II ll'<mspurtation is a ha,sh•. a mlP to th1• Handms t top ri~ht) or
vbit I ht• l\laxw••ll Mus1•um IH'Xt Ill tlw Manzano Mountain,, Just lf>
tlw Anthro Hall on <'ampu!o wlwn• milt•s Past an• ~r·f'n<'<> of
<'ldt•nsin• <•xhibits on Soulhw;•sl undisturbPd bPauty for hikers,
Indian t'Ultur1•s (abovP) l'an b••
picnn'NS and othl'rs.
S<'<'ll tlll Saturday bi'LW<'l'll 10
a.m ...t p.m.
Fiflt•<•n milt•s north outside
At !ht• Mnsl'Um of th<' City nf BPrnalillo is tlw Coronado State
Albnqu!•rqttl' on Yall' Bouh•vard Monuml'nt (bottom ri~ht) wht>re
nl'xt to the Airport is fpaturing a an PXCavaled kiva compll'le with
siidl' pTPSl'ntatiOil Of petro~lyphs can bt• S<'<'n among
Albuqm•rqm•. Op('n bt>l Wf'<'ll Hi thP ruins of an ;.a1dciit I.-:u:U~n
p.m. this week!'nd, the museum pUPblo.
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A \'it'W from tlw ~andia .\fountain~ (lop I and looking: <>a~t
from tlw ('Ilh'alH't' to a ki\'a at tlw ( 'oronado ~tatt•
.\lonunwnt (bottom 1.

